NOR Amendment #1

Section: 5 of the NOR is amended to read as follows (changes in Yellow):

5. SCHEDULE

5.1 Please see Competitor’s section of website for more details

- June 1st - 4th - Compliance checks
- June 2nd - Charleston — Kids Day
- June 3rd - Charleston — Start Party
- June 4th - Charleston — Skipper Meeting
- June 5th - Charleston — Leg 1 Race Start

- June 8th - New York — Leg 1 Finish
- June 9th - New York — New Jersey Kids Day
- June 11th - New York — Race Start

- June 14th - Portland — Leg 2 Finish
- June 18th - Portland — Portland Kids Day
- June 20th - Portland — Inshore Racing & Skipper Party
- June 21st - Portland — Inshore Racing & Prize Giving Party

Hugh Piggin.
For the Organizing Authority.
December 23rd 2019